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Abstract

S

This report demonstrates the presence of ‑ RNases in style of self ‑ incompatible Japanese plum
(Prunus salicina Lindl.) and presents information about CDNA sequences encoding the S‑ RNases. Two
stylar glycoprotein spots that were found in highly basic zone of 2D ‑ PAGE gel with Mr of about 30
kDa shared similarity in N‑ terminal amino acid sequence and immunological characteristics with other
amino acid sequences
rosaceous S‑ RNases and appeared to be S‑ RNases of Japanese plum. Deduced
from the CDNA clones encoding these glycoproteins contained two active sites of T2/S type RNases and
five regions conserved

among

other rosaceous

S‑ RNases. Genomic

DNA blot and RNA blot analyses

clones as probes and phylogenetic analysis based on the deduced amino acid sequences
using the
clones enooded ‑ RNase corresponding to the stylar
from the CDNAS all indicated that the
gel. Phylogenetic analysis based on the deduced amino acid
glycoproteins detected
2D

CDNA

S

cDNA

on

‑

PAGE

of Rosaceae have diverged
sequences from the CDNAS supported the hypothesis that the S‑ RNases
the divergence of subfamilies but before the divergence of species.

after

D.A. Webb] have been identified, and cDNAs
encoding them have been cloned (Tao et al., 1997,
1999; Ushijima et al., 1998). Based on the cDNA
sequences, molecular typing system for SL alleles has
been developed for sweet cherry (Tao et al. , 1999).
As with other fruit tree species of Prunus, most
commercial cultivars of Japanese plum (Prunus
salicina Lindl.) are self‑ incompatible (Mori, 1937),
and cross‑compatible cultivars that bloom simulta‑
neously are required as pollinizers to ensure fruit
set. In recent breeding programs a small number of
particular excellent cultivars tend to be used as
(Mill.)

1.

Introduction

Self‑incompatibility is a widespread mechanism
flowering plants which prevents self‑fertilization
and promotes out‑crossing (de Nettancourt, 1977).
in

fruit crops exhibit gametophytic
self‑incompatibility that is controlled by a single
locus (S ‑locus) with multiple alleles (Crane and
Brown, 1937; Crane and Lewrence, 1929; de Net‑
tancourt, 1977). In this type of self‑ incompatibility,
growth of pollen tubes bearing either one of the two

Most rosaceous

recipient pistil is arrested in

parents,

the style. The molecular mechanism of gameto‑
phytic self‑incompatibility in Rosaceae has been

between

S‑ alleles carried by the

studied most extensively with apple (Malus >
domestica Borkh) and pear (Pyrus spp.) (Ishimizu et
al.,

1996; Sassa et

et al., 1996).

As

1992,1993,1994; Tomimoto
the case with Solanaceae and

al.,

is

Scrophulariaceae (for reviews, Kao and McCubbin,
1996; McCubbin and Kao, 1999), S‑gene products
in pistil of apple and pear were shown to be S ‑
RNases (Ishimizu et al., 1996; Sassa et al.,
1992,1993,1994; Tomimoto et al. , 1996).
Most of the fruit tree species of Prunus, one of the
self
‑
rosaceous gellera, show also gametophytic
incompatibility. Recently. S ‑RNases of sweet
cherry (Prunus avium L.) and almond [Prunus dulcis

which

will lead to cross ‑incompatibility

S

However, ‑genotypes or even
cross ‑incompatibility groups have not been de‑
scribed for Japanese plum cultivars.
As Japanese plum is one of the Prunus species, S‑
cultivars.

RNase ‑based

self ‑incompatibility

likely to operate in this fruit tree.

mechanism is
However, S ‑

not been reported
although Burgos et al. (1998) characterized stylar
RNases that linked to S‑alleles of apricot (Prunus
armeniaca L.), a very closely related species to
Japanese plum. Information about
sequence of

RNase of Japanese plum has

DNA

the S‑alleles should be useful to develop molecular
typing systems in Japanese plum. In this report, we

characterized the stylar S‑ RNases in Japanese

and cloned

CDNAS

encoding them.

DNA

plum

sequence
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information obtained from the CDNAS was used to
evaluate the phylogenetic relationship among rosa‑

ceous S‑ RNases.
2.

Materials and Inethods

2.1 Protein assay

Styles with stigmas

were dissected from flower
buds of a self‑ incompatible cv. Sordum of Japanese
plum at the balloon stage of development, immedi‑
ately frozen in liquid Nz and stored at
‑ 80 'C until
use. Acetone powder was prepared from the frozen
samples as described previously (Tao et al., 1997)
and used for protein assay. Crude extracts from the
acetone powder were subjected to two ‑ dimensional

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D ‑PAGE)
using nonequilibrium pH gradient electrophoresis
(NEPHGE) in the first dimension and SDS‑PAGE
in the second dimension (Tao et al., 1997). After
electrophoresis, proteins in the gel were detected by
silver staining using Sil ‑Best Stain for Pro‑

tein/PAGE (Nacalai tesque, Kyoto, Japan). The
proteins separated by 2D ‑ PAGE were electro‑
blotted onto a PVDF membrane as described pre‑
viously (Tao et al., 1997) and glycoproteins were
detected with biotin ‑conjugated concanavalin
and horseradish peroxidase ‑conjugated strep‑
tavidin. Peroxidase activity on the membrane
was
visualized using 4 ‑chloro I‑naphthol as
a sub‑
‑
strate. Immunodetection of proteins electroblotted
onto PVDF membrane was also conducted using the
mouse anti‑S4 ‑ serum prepared against purified S4 ‑
RNase of Japanese pear (Sassa et al., 1993, Tao et
al., 1997), In addition, after the proteins
were
blotted onto the PVDF membrane and detected by

A

coomassie blue

staining, portions of the

membrane

PVDF

carrying the proteins of interest were cut
out and subjected to a gas‑phase protein sequencer
(476A, Applied Biosystems, Tokyo, Japan) for N‑
terminal amino acid sequencing (Tao et al., 1997).
2.2 PCR cloning of S‑RNase CDNAS
Total
was isolated from styles with stigmas
of 'Sordum' at the balloon stage of development

RNA

RNase of sweet cherry was used in 3' rapid amplifi‑
cDNA ends (3'RACE) with M13 ‑20
primer as the adapter primer. PCR was performed
using a program of 30 cycles at 94 'C for 30 sec, 56
'C for 30 sec, and 72 'C for I min with an initial
denaturing of 94 'C for 3 min and a final extension
of 72 'C for 7 min. The PCR reaction mixture
contained 10 mM Tris‑HCI (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl,
1.5 mM MgC12, 200 !lM each of dNTPs, 400 11M
cation of

each of primers, the template
the

CDNA

amount synthesized from 0.1

RNA, and I U

of Ex Taq polymerase (TaKaRa
Shuzo Co, Shiga. Japan) in a 50 /1 1reaction volume.
The PCR products were subcloned into the T ‑A
cloning vector (pGEM T Easy Vector System; Promega,
‑
Madison, WI), Nucleotide sequences of several clones
were determined with an automatic
sequencer
(model 373A; Applied Biosystems, Tokyo, Japan).

DNA

2.3

Genomic DNA blot analysis
DNA was isolated from young leaves of

Total

'Sordum' as described previously (Ushijima et al.,
1998). In brief, young leaves were ground into
powder in liquid ‑ N2 using a mortar and a pestle,
and homogenized with homogenization buffer
(Zhang et al., 1995) consisting of 10
Tris‑HC1
(pH 9.0), 10
8.0),
(pH
80
KCl, 0.5
EDTA
0.1
PVP, 2 % 2 ‑mercaptoethanol.
sucrose,
The homogenate was centrifuged (8000 rpm at 4 'C
for 20 min). After discarding the supernatant, the
precrprtate was resuspended in the homogenization
buffer and centrifuged once again. Total DNA
was
isolated from the precipitate as described by Kim et
al. (1997). Five micrograms of total
DNA were
digested by Hindlll, run on a 0.8
agarose gel and
transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond ‑N,
Amersham. Tokyo, Japan). Two cDNAs encoding
S‑RNase of 'Sordum' obtained in this study were
labeled by PCR with DIG‑dUTP using the Pru‑C2
and Pru ‑ C5 as gene specific primers (Tao et al.
,
1999) and used as probes for Southern hybrid‑
ization. After high stringency washes of the
mem‑
brane (2 x 5 min at room temperature with 2 x SSC
and 0.1 % SDS followed by 2 x 15 min at 68 'C with
0.1 > SSC and O.1
SDS), hybridization signal was
detected using the anti ‑DIG‑alkaline phosphatase
conjugate and the chemiluminescent substrate
CSPD (Boehringer Mannheim). Chemiluminescence

M

mM
mM

mM

%

%

using GLASSMAXTlvl RNA Microisolation Spin
Cartridge System (Life Technologies, MD). One
microgram of the total RNA was used for first
strand cDNA synthesis by SuperScript 11 RT (Life
Technologies, MD) with an Adapter‑ dT primer (5'
‑

was documented on X‑ ray films.

TTT TTT TTT TTT ‑3')

2.

CGA CGT TGT AAA ACG ACG GCC AGT TTT

consisted of M13 ‑20
sequence primer and oligo(dT)16･ Pru ‑T2 primer
(5'

‑

TST TST TGS TTT TGC TTT CTT C‑ 3') (Tao

DNA

1999) derived from the
sequence
corresponding to the signal peptide sequence of S‑

et al.,

equivalent to
!lg of the total

%

4RNA blot analysis
Total RNA was isolated from six different tissues of

'Sordum', styles with stignras, ovaries, petals, calyxes,
stamens of flower buds at the balloon stage of develop‑

ment and young

leaves.

Ten micrograms of the total
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RNA were run on a formaldehyde (1 %) agarose gel

and blotted onto a nylon membrane (Hybond‑N,
Amersham, Tokyo, Japan). Hybridization was per‑
formed with the two labeled‑cDNAs as probes and
immunologically detected as described above.

5 Construction of a phylogenetic tree

2.

construct a phylogenetic tree, amino acid
sequences deduced from the two CDNA clones of

To

'Sordum' were used with those of 20 S ‑RNases
from other rosaceous species, six S ‑RNases from
Solanaceae, two S‑ RNases from Antirrhinum (Scro‑
phulariaceae) and four S ‑1ike RNases of angio‑
sperms as an outgroup. The 32 amino acid
sequences were aligned using Clustal

X (Thompson

by Richman et al. (1997).
The neighbor ‑joining method (Saitou and Nei,
1987) was used for genealogical reconstruction.

et al., 1997), as described

3.
3.

Results and discussion

I Protein assay

2D ‑PAGE and

After

silver staining of stylar

extracts from 'Sordum', we detected two major
protein spots (referred as Sa̲ and Sb‑RNases here‑
after) that had many characteristics in common with
RNase of other rosaceous species (Fig. IA).

S‑

These proteins showed similar Mr and pl to those of
other S‑ RNases in Rosaceae (Ishimizu et al. , 1996;
Sassa et al., 1993, 1994; Tao et al., 1997, 1999). As
with other rosaceous S ‑RNases, these stylar pro‑
teins were also shown to be glycoproteins that

+

24

FN

EPHGE

̲̲̲̲

̲

8‑

contained sugar chains reacting with concanavalin
(Fig. IB). Furthermore, these proteins exhibited
‑S4 ‑serum raised
an immuno ‑reaction with anti
against S4 ‑ RNase of Japanese pear. This indicates
that they are immunologically similar to S‑RNase
of Japanese pear (Fig. IC). The N‑terminal amino
acid sequence of Sa̲ protein was highly homologous
to those of S‑ RNases of other Prunus spp., such as
almond (Tao et al., 1997) and sweet cherry (Tao et
al. 1999) (Fig. 2). N terminal sequence data of Sb‑

A

‑

,

**lo

PS‑Sa
PA‑ S2
PA‑ S3
PA‑ S6

PD‑Sb
PD‑Sc
MD‑Sc
MD‑Sf
PC‑S5
PP‑S4
PP‑S5
PU‑S4

*

15

20

DGsyDYFQrvQQWPPTNCRVR
DGsyDYFQrvQQWPPTNCRVR
DGSYvyFQrvQQWPPTTCRVQ
‑ ‑ SYVYFQrvQQWPPTN CRVR
‑ ‑ SYVYFQrvQQWPPTN CR
SGsyDYFQrvQQWPPTNCR
‑ ‑ ‑ Y DYFQ FTQQYQ PAVCH
‑ ‑ ‑ FDYYQ FTQQYQ PAVCN
‑ ‑ ‑ YDY FQ FTQQYQ PAA
‑ ‑ ‑ FDY FQ FT QQYQPAVCN
‑ ‑ ‑ YDY FQ FTQQYQLAVCN
‑ ‑ ‑ FDYYQ FTQQYQ PAV
Cl

Fig. 2.

N

acid se‑
‑ terminal amino
plum
of
Japanese
cv.
quences of
‑ RNase
Sordum and other rosaceous S= RNases. Amino
acid sequences corresponding to the C1, pre‑

Alignment of

S

viously reported conserved domain of S‑ RNases
in Solanaceae (Ioerger et al., 1991) and Rosa‑
ceae (Norioka et al., 1996; Ushijima et al.,
1998), are indicated at the bottom. Amino acid
residues conserved in all Prunus S‑ RNases are
indicated by bold face and those conserved in all

rosaceous S‑ RNases are marked with asterisks.
Sequence data for the S‑ RNases included are as
follows: PS ‑ Sa [S" ‑ RNase of Prunus salicina
(Japanese plum) (this study)]; PA ‑ S2. S3, and
S6 LS , S3, and f ‑ RNases of Prunus avium
(sweet cherry) (Tao et al. , 1999)]; PD ‑ Sb and
Sc [Sb and Sc̲ RNases of Prunus dulcis (almond)
Sc and Sf [S and
(Ushijima et al., 1998)];
Sf̲ RNases of Malus x domestica (apple) (Sassa
et al., 1996); PC ‑S5 [Sf‑RNase of F5,rus

MD‑

Fig. 1.

and characterization of S ‑
of
plum cv. Sordum. Stylar
Japanese
RNases
separated
by 2D ‑ PAGE and
proteins were
detected by silver staining (A), glycoprotein
staining with concanavalin A (B), and immuno‑
blotting with the anti ‑ S4 ‑ serum prepared
against purified S4 ‑ RNase of Japanese pear (C).
S‑ RNases are marked with arrowheads.
Identification

communis (European pear) (Tomimoto et al. ,
1996)1; PP‑S4 and S5 [S4 and S(T̲RNases of
F),rus pynfolia (Japanese pear) (Sassa et al. ,
1996; Sassa and Hirano, 1997)]; PU ‑ S4 [S4 ‑
RNase of l yrus ussuriensis (Chinese pear)

(Tomimoto et al. , 1996)].
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PS‑Sa
PS‑Sb
PA‑S2
P

‑S3

PA‑S6
)D‑Sb

PD‑Sc
PD‑Sd
MD‑S2
[ D‑Sc

PP‑S4
PP‑S5

N; ̲‑S2

)1‑Sl

20

P

‑S2

PA‑S3
P

‑S

6

PD‑Sb
PD‑Sc
PD‑Sd
MD‑S2
MD‑Sc
PP‑S4
PP‑S5

‑‑ F

C2

CE I

C2

100

60

70

80

RHV

HVa

lla

#

120

13a

140

150

DLDERWPDLT
YLERHWVQMK
*

*

l60

SGND‑‑‑‑‑TKrwEGE:WNRHGTCSERTL‑NLMQyFQRSHANWKS‑‑HNITEl::lKNASIVpHPTQTWKYSDIESPIKRAT‑
SGND‑‑‑‑‑TRFWEGEWN! HGTCSEQTL‑NQLQYFEQSYSMWKS‑‑YNITE:LKNASIlpSATQTWKYSDIVSAIKTAT‑
SGND‑‑‑‑‑TRFWE;GEWNXHGRCSEQTL‑NQMQYFERSQNMWRS‑‑YNITEILRNASIVPHPTQTWTYSD:VSP:KKAT‑
ssND‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ TKFWE SEWNRHGTCS EQT L‑ NQVQYFE IsHEMWNS ‑ ‑ FNI TDI:,KNAS IVPH PTQTWKYS D:vsAIQS KT ‑
SGND‑‑‑‑‑TKFWESEWNXHGTCSKETL‑NQMQYFERSYAMWMS‑‑YNITEILKNAS:VPHPTQTWKYSDIVAPIKAAT‑
SGND‑‑‑‑‑TRruE:GEWN!CHGTCSEGSL‑NQMQyFERsHE dWYS‑‑FNITEILKNAS:vpHPTQTWKYSDlvAP:KT T‑
SGND‑‑‑‑‑TKFNEDEWN!EHGTCSEQTL‑NQFQyFERSHEMWMS‑‑YNITE::lKNAS:VpHPAKTWTYSDIVSPIKAAT‑
GGND‑‑‑‑‑TKFWEGEWN!:HGTCSERTL‑NQMQYFEVSHAMrvRS‑‑YNITN::,KDAH:VpNPTQRWKYSDIVSP:KTAT‑

NRK‑‑‑‑NHLGrwNREWNRHGACGYPTIRNDLHYFQTVI YITQKQNVSDILSKAK:EPD‑GNlRTQKEIVDA:RKGIH
DRTD‑‑‑‑HITlruNKQWNRHGSCGHPAIQNDMHyLQTVI YITQKQNVSEILS K:EPV‑GKFRTQKEIEKA:RKGTN
NRSD‑‑‑‑HVGFWE:REWL!:HGTCGYPTIKDDMHYLRTVIKMYITQKQNVSAILSl L:T:QpN‑GNNRSLVDIENAIRSGNN
DRTK‑‑‑‑NKLFwr)KEWMXHGTCGYPTIDNENHYFETVIKMYISKKQNVSRI:JS AKIEpD‑GKKRALLD:E:NAIRNGAD

C3

FWKDEYf

KTKFDSLDKQ
FDENYAKYHQ LWSYEY

RC 4

3 DKF‑DREQYFDLAMdI C4
Cl3KHGTCC
I 1

***

PS‑Sa
PS‑Sb
PA‑S2
PA‑S3
PA‑ S 6
PD‑Sb
PD‑Sc
PD‑Sd
MD‑S2
MD‑Sc
PP‑S4
PP‑S5

50

ITFcRIK‑‑‑Hc‑‑ERTP
EE
DNHTTML‑‑NYc E
‑‑ FEYL LVLTW ASFCFRP‑KNIC‑‑KRPA NFTIHGLW EITGFRL‑‑EF GSPKYETFKDNNI
*
*
**
$** *****

HVb
NA‑ S2
PI‑Sl

40

CI

90

PS‑Sa
PS‑Sb

3a

‑‑SYDxrpFVQgwppTNCRVRVKRPCSNPRPLQYFTIHGLWPSNYSNPRMPSNCTGSQFKKQNLYPYMQSK:,KISWPDVE
‑ ‑ sHVY gFVQQW PPTTCRL SSKP RY‑ KHRPLQNFTI HG:lWPSNY SN PTKP SNCNGSQFK ‑ ‑ IL PP QL ISKLK IS11PDVE
DGSYDYFQFVQQWPPTNCRVRIKRPCSNPRPLQYFTIHGZITIPSNYSNPTKPSNCNGSQFDGRR:VSPQLRAKLKRSWPDV :
DGSYVwprvQQWPPTTCRVQKK‑‑CSKPRPLQNFTIEGL PSNYSNPTMPSNCNGSRFKKELLSPRMQSKLKISWPNVV
‑‑SYVXFprvQQWPPTNCRVRIKRPCSSPRPLQYFTIEGL PSNYSNPRMPSNCTGPQFK‑RILSPQLRSKLQTSTIPDVE
‑‑SYVYFQFVQQWPPTNCRVRIKRPCSNPRPLQYFTIHGl! ,PSNYSNPTKPSNCNGSQFNFTKVSPKMRVK KRSWPDVE
SGSYDyFQFVQ9wppTNCRVRMKRPCSNPRPLQYFTIHG! FSNFSNPTKPSNCNGTKFDARKVYPEMRSDLKISTIPDVE
‑‑SYvyrpFVQgwppTTCRLSSKPSN‑QHRPLQRFTIHGl ,,PSNYSNPRKPSNCNGSQFNFMKVYPQLRTKLKRSTIPDVE
‑‑‑YDyrpFTQQYQPAACNSN‑PTPC DP‑PDKLFTV!SG;1, pSNMNRSE‑LFNCSSSNVT‑YAKIQNlRTQLEMITIPNVF
‑‑‑YDy FTQQYQPAVCHFN‑PTPCRDP‑PDKLFTVHG:,i,PSNSSGND‑PlYCKNTTMN‑STKIANLTAR:lEIIWPNVL
‑‑‑ J:‑DyFQFTQaYQPAVCNSN‑PTPCNDP‑TDKLFTVHGl!,,PSNRNGPD‑PEKCKTTTMN‑SQKIGNMTAQ:,EIIWPNVL
FT YQLAVCN sN ‑ RT PC KDP ‑ PDKLF:EVHGZJ PSSMAG PD‑ PS NCP IRN IR‑ ‑ KREKLL EPQ:AI IWPNVF
‑ ‑ ‑ YD

Y‑NQKAYFLLAT

*

‑‑

sLRNHGISRG‑‑FSYTVQNLNNTIKAIT‑
TLRTHGITPG‑ ‑TKHTFGDIQKAIKTVTN

170
18a
190
200
210
220
KRT PVL RCK R‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ DPVQANTQl LHEVVFCYEYDALKLIDCNRT‑‑‑‑‑ ‑ D‑CWKNV‑ D‑ IKFQ
KRTPLLRCKW‑‑‑‑ DK‑‑‑NTQLLHHVVFCYGYNAIKQIDCNRT‑‑‑‑‑ ‑AGCKNNV‑G‑ ISFQ
KRTpLLRCK‑‑‑‑ QD : ‑ ‑ ‑ KT QLLHEVV FCYEYNALKQI DCNRT ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑AGCQNQP‑A‑ISFQ

QRTPLLRCKTDPAHPN‑‑ANTQLLHEVVFCYGYNAIKQIDCNRT‑‑‑‑‑ ‑AGCKNQV‑N‑ILFP
KRTPLLRC ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ QDK‑ ‑ ‑NT VLL HEVV FCYEYNAL KQI DcN RT ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ sGCQNQP ‑A‑ ISFQ
KRTPVLRCKPDPAQNKSGPKTQLLHHVVFCYE;YHALKQIDCNRT‑‑‑‑‑ ‑AGCWNNV‑D‑IKFQ
GRTPLLRCKY‑‑‑‑ DN ‑ ‑ ‑NT QLLHEVVFCYGYKAI KQ IDCNR‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ PGCKNKI ‑ D‑ IKFQ
GRTpTLRCKTDPAMPN‑‑‑NSQ:ELHEVVFCYGYNAKLHIDCNRT‑‑‑‑‑ ‑AGCRNH I‑ D‑ ILFQ
GKEpNLKCQ‑‑‑‑ ‑ KNT QM‑ TELV ‑EVTLCS DGNLKQFI DCPHH FPN GS RHNCPTNH ‑ ‑ ‑ ILY‑
NKEpKLKCQ‑‑‑ ‑ ‑ KNS QR‑ TELV ‑EVT ICS DRNLNQFI DCP RP ILN GSRYYCPTNN ‑ ‑ ‑ ILY‑
NTKPKFKCQ‑‑‑‑‑ KNTRTTTELV‑EVTLCSNRDLTKFINCPHGPPKGSRYFCPAN‑‑‑‑VKY J
NKKPKLKCQ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ KKGTT ‑ TELV ‑EI TLCS DK SGE:HFI DCPHP FE PIspHYCPTNN‑ ‑ ‑ IKY‑

C5

C5
NA‑s2
PI‑sl
Fig. 3.

GGFPNLTcsRL‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑RELE:GG cc DETvKNVIDcpN‑‑PK‑‑‑‑TcKPTN‑KGvMFP
QVDPDLKCVEHIKG‑‑‑‑‑‑VQEL EIGIC NPAADNFYPCHH‑‑SYT‑‑‑‑CDETDSKMILFR

Amino

**

acid sequence alignment of

S‑ RNases

of Japanese plum and other species. The alignment
was
are marked by dashes. The five conserved regions, C1,
C2, C3, RC4 and C5 (Ushijima et al., 1998), and one hypervariable region,
(Ushijima et al., 1998), reported in
the rosaceous
under
RNases
the
the
shown
alignment
of
are
‑
rosaceous ‑ RNases and underlined. The five
conserved regions, C1 to C5 (Ioerger et al. 1991), and two hypervariable region, HVa and
HVb (Ioerger et al., 1991),
,
generated by

CLUSTAL X

S

(Thompson

et al., 1997).

Gaps

RHV
S
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Fig. 3. (continued) reported in the solanaceous S‑ RNases are shown over the alignment of NA‑ S2 [S ̲RNase of
Nicotiana alata (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank Accession No. U08860)] and PI ‑ S1 [S! ̲ RNase of Petunia inflata (Ai et
al., 1990)] and boxed. Conserved residues in rosaceous and all S‑ RNases are indicated by bold face and asterisks,
respectively. Potential
‑ glycosylation sites conserved among the S ‑ RNases of Rosaceae and Solanaceae are
under the alignment of solanaceous ‑ RNases,
the
of rosaceous S‑ RNases and
alignment
with
marked
# over
respectively. The amino acid sequences of the S‑ RNases included are as follows: PS‑ Sa and Sb [SP and Sb‑ RNases
of Prunus salicina (Japanese plum) (Acc. Nos. AB026981. AB026982) (this study)]; PA‑ S2, S3, and S6 [S2, S?, and
S ‑ RNases of Prunus avium (sweet cherry) (Acc. Nos ABOI0304, ABOI0305, ABOI0306) (Tao et al., 1999)]; PD‑
and Sd‑ RNases of Prunus dulcis (almond) (Acc. Nos. ABO11469. ABO11470, ABO11471)
Sb, Sc, and Sd [S ,
[S2 and
(Ushijima et al., 1998)];
S‑ RNases of Malus x domestica (apple) (Acc. Nos. U12199,
‑ S2 and Sc
D50836) (Broothearts et al., 1995; Sassa et al., 1996)]; PP‑ S4 and S5 [S4 and Sf ̲ RNases of ryrus pynfolia, syn.

N

S

$

S

MD

F)!rus serotina) (Japanese pear) (Sassa et al. 1996; Sassa and Hirano, 1997)].
,

not obtained because Sb‑RNase over‑
lapped with other proteins in the 2D‑ PAGE profile.

RNase were
3.2

CDNA cloning of S‑RNases

The Pru ‑T2 primer designed from

DNA

se‑

quences corresponding to the signal peptide se‑
quence of the S‑ RNase in sweet cherry (Tao et al.,
1999) was successfully used to obtain cDNA clones
encoding S ‑RNases of 'Sordum' in 3'RACE by
PCR. Nine CDNA clones obtained were classified
into

two groups by

PCR

amplification of the insert

DNA using the ASI and the Pru ‑ C5 primers that
correspond to the N ‑terminal and the fifth con‑
served domain of S ‑RNases of sweet cherry, re‑
spectively (Tao et al., 1999). The PCR ‑amplified
fragments of seven of the nine cDNA clones had the
same Styl restriction site, while the other two had no
Styl site. Thus the seven clones seemed to be the
same and the other two to be the same. From DNA
sequencing conducted for two each of the clones
with and without Styl site, it was confirmed that the
clones with Styl site had exactly the same sequence
and the clones with no Styl site had the same DNA

with Hindlll digestion (Fig. 4). Relative intensities
of the bands obtained with HindIII, however, varied
with the different probes. When the S" ‑probe was
used, the intensity of the 4.8 kb fragment was
stronger than that of the 14.5 kb fragment, while
when Sb‑ probe was used vice versa. Thus the 4.8 kb
fragment seemed to be from the S" ‑allele and the
14.5 kb fragment from the Sb‑ allele. Since Japanese

a diploid species two different S ‑alleles
should be present as a single copy gene. Genomic
DNA blot analysis supported that a single copy each
of the S"‑ and Sb ‑ RNase genes exist in the genome

plum

is

of Japanese plum.

RNA blot analysis
Hybridization signal at about 900 bp, which
coincided with the estimated size from the CDNAS,
isolated from
was detected only with the total
styles with stigmas, whereas the total RNAs from

3.4

RNA

Hjndlll di est

kb

sequence. Comparisons of the deduced amino
sequences from the two different cDNA clones and
the N ‑terminal sequence of the S"‑ RNase revealed
that the CDNA clones with Styl site encoded the S" ‑
RNase and the other cDNA clones with no Styl site

A

B

acid

6.6

encoded the Sb ‑RNase. The deduced amino acid
sequences from the S" ‑ and Sb ‑CDNA clones con‑
tained two active sites of T2/S type RNases (Kawata
et al., 1988), and five regions conserved among the

4.4

1998) (Fig.
In addition, seven cysteine residues conserved

2.3
2.o

rosaceous
3).

among

S‑RNases (Ushijima

other

S ‑RNases

et al.,

and potential N‑glycosy‑

conserved among other rosaceous S ‑
RNases were present in S" ‑ and Sb ‑RNases of
Japanese plum.
lation site

3.3

Genomic DNA

Two

blot analysis

bands of 4.8 kb and 14.5 kb were observed

Fig. 4.

Genomic

DNA blot analysis of Japanese plum

Sordum. The blot was hybridized to the C2‑
C5 fragments (Tao et al., 1999) of the cDNAs
cv.

encoding S‑ RNase (A) and S ‑ RNase (B).
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1999).

St
3.

5 Sequence similarity and phylogenetical analysis

A

‑ I.Okb

B

Table l, similarities of amino acid
sequences between the two S‑ RNases of Japanese
plum and other Prunus S‑RNases were high (71 to
82%). However, similarities between the S‑ RNases
of Japanese plum and other rosaceous, solanaceous,
and scrophulariaceous S‑ RNases were low (24 to

1.Okb

31%). Phylogenetic analysis further confirmed that
Sa̲ and Sb ‑RNases belong to the S‑RNase family
(Fig. 6). Three distinct groups, S‑ Iike RNases, S‑
RNases of Asteridae and S ‑RNases of Rosaceae,
were detected, and the S‑RNases of Rosaceae were

As shown

in

two subgroups, S ‑ RNases of
Prunoideae and Maloideae. The subgroup of Prunoi‑
deae included the S‑RNases of Japanese plum but
species ‑specific subgroup was not found in the
subgroup of Prunoideae, which supports the hypoth‑
esis that the S‑RNases of Rosaceae have diverged
after the divergence of subfamilies but before the
divergence of species (Ushijima et al., 1998). In
Prunus, many important commercial fruit tree spe‑
further divided into

c

̲I

.Okb

Fig. 5.

RNA

blot analysis of total

RNA

from leaf

(LD,
stamen (Sm), ovary
(Ov) and style with stigma (St) from flower buds
of Japanese plum cv. Sordum at the balloon
stage of development. The blot was hybridized
to the C2‑ C5 fragments of the cDNAs encoding
S"‑ RNase (A) and S ‑ RNase (B). The RNA gel
before blotting was stained by ethidium bromide
(C)
cal),x (Cx), petal (Pt),

are included. If the rosaceous S ‑RNases
evolved trans ‑specifically as expected, most of
Prunus species should have S‑ RNases in the style.
It is interesting to
see whether self ‑ compatible
species of Prunus, such as peach (P. persica) and
European plum (P, domestica), express a high level
cies

of S‑ RNases in the style.

.

petals, ovaries, calyxes, stamens,

and young leaves
5). There was no
(Fig.
signal
hybridization
gave no

Although no direct evidence for the linkage of Sa̲
and Sb ‑cDNAs to the S ‑10cus of 'Sordum' is

difference in size of the band obtained using two
different probes. The expression pattern of the
genes corresponding to S" ‑ and Sb ‑cDNAs of

presented in this study,

Japanese plum

is

et al., 1996;

Table

1.

Tao

RNases of Japanese plum. The knowledge obtained
here should lead to the further understanding of the

et al.,

Sequence

sirnilarities

PS ‑ Sb PA‑ S2 PA‑ S3 PA‑ S6 PD ‑ Sb
PS‑ Sa
PS‑ Sb
PA‑ S2

72

74
79

76
78
83
74

71

77
73

PA‑ S3
PA‑ S6
PD ‑ Sb
PP‑ S5
‑ S2

MD

NA‑ S2

82
76
85
74
80

among S‑ RNases*
PP S5
28
29
29
28
29
27

MD
27
29
29
27
29
27
64

S2

(%).

NA

S2 LP S3

24

31

25

30

25

29
29
30
29
21

24
23
24
20
20

18

43

LP‑ S3
*Designation of S‑ RNases

the experimental evi‑

DNA, and phylogenetic
analyses indicate that the cDNAs indeed encode S‑

consistent with that of other

rosaceous S‑ RNases (Sassa

all

dence from the protein,

AH‑S4
26
25
26
24
26
25
19

20
31

30
is

as Fig.

6
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AH‑S4
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S‑RNases of Asteridae
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ST‑S2

molecular mechanisms underlying self‑incompat‑
ibility in Japanese plum and facilitate the breeding
of self‑ compatible cultivars through antisense RNA
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